Bonnie Bishop

April 17 at 10:05pm
1st Annual Ham Friends Camp Out! JUNE 8 and 9....all are invited!
TABLE MOUNTAIN CAMPGROUND, WRIGHTWOOD, CA.
Room for 16 people to camp but only 4 cars.
Come up for just the day Saturday if you want but parking is limited.
If you bring a Trailer/Camper...you should reserve your own campsite. Most single sites are only
24 dollars a night.
Site #87... I have reserved and paid for is a double site and
only has room for 4 cars ..............................................................................
(Next year I would like to reserve the Larger Group site.)
I have 7 people who have said they will go.
Dan KE6RDR
Alex KI6FHV
Jan Petit +1
Gerry KD6JBL
Jack W6BOX (50%)
Bonnie K6BNE
I usually camp alone so this group thing is new to me....Room for 9 more people but no place to
park. ! There is a parking lot outside the campground at the old ski area. Scott is asking the
Owner of that property about parking there overnight. Would be great if someone would reserve
an additional campsite near #87...........................................................................................
Bring firewood, food, beverages, whatever you would like!

:)

Below is a copy of my first post for this event!
......I have reserved a double campsite at Table Mountain Campground in Wrightwood for 2
nights, June 8 and 9. (Fri-Sat) It fits 16 people max. 4 vehicles. If you are interested in attending,
I would love to have a Ham camp group here. If interests get above 16 people or 4 vehicles, I
would hope someone else could book a campsite. I can only afford this one Double site. please
PM me if you want to attend. Site #87 on Cherokee loop. I'm going to cook hamburgers on sat
afternoon....would love some side dishes? bring your HF and set up a station? sure can! good
fishing at Jackson Lake! hiking trails! Close to Wrightwood so we can go into town to shop or
have breakfast? Lots of things to do up there! has water and CLEAN restrooms! Program the
Table Mtn repeater on your radio.... check in on Grub Grabbers net at 7am...lol

